MONDAY, OCTOBER 7, 2019
Day One Meeting

8:05    Arrive Georgia Cyber Center (walking distance from Marriott)
        Hull McKnight Building, 1st floor

8:10    Greetings – Mr. Michael Shaffer, Executive Vice President, Georgia Cyber Center

8:20    Welcome and Introductions
        Chairman Scott Johnson & Superintendent Richard Woods

8:30    Leadership Basics - Admiral Cutler Dawson

9:30    Senator Johnny Isakson “Live Webcast”

9:50    BREAK

10:05   Crucial Conversations...Influencing a generation toward civility -
        Dr. Stacey Nelson, Vital Smarts
        (introduced by Rachel Spates, Director, West Georgia RESA)

11:15   Buses depart for Davidson Fine Arts Magnet School

11:30   Lunch/Student Presentations/Tour

1:30    Buses depart for Georgia Cyber Center

1:45    Arrive Georgia Cyber Center for Meetings

1:45    PreK-K3 Discussions - Justin Hill, Allison Timberlake, & Amy Jacobs
        - Collaboration (GKids)
        - Quality Rating Discussion

2:45    BREAK

3:00    PBIS - Outside the Numbers - Dr. Jason Kaup, Pioneer RESA

4:00    School Safety and Positive Behavior Interventions and Support (PBIS)
        - Jason Byars, GaDOE Program Manager, PBIS

5:00    Tours of Cyber Center (small groups) optional*
TUESDAY, October 8, 2019
Day Two Meeting

8:15  Bus departs for Columbia County (*Mr. Robbie Bennett, Director of Columbia County Economic Development Authority, will provide an overview of Columbia County*)

9:00  Arrive Columbia County – Baker Place Elementary School

9:00  Baker Place Elementary School, 2011 Hero Way, Grovetown, GA 30813
- Greetings from school administration & Baker Place Elementary (BPE) Eagle Ambassadors
- Tour Ms. Proctor's Pre-K Classroom

9:10  Gather in Eagle Cafe for Pre-K group photo

9:15  Break into three groups, each guided by BPE Eagle Ambassadors, and rotate through:
1. Media Specialist Emma Stephens - Learning Commons
2. Kitchen Manager Ricci McCrae & Nutrition Advisory students - Kitchen and Garden
3. Ms. Powell - 2nd grade classroom

10:00  Gather in Eagle Cafe with Ms. Blindauer for STEAM demonstration stations

10:30  Board bus to Grovetown High School, 2010 Warrior Way, Grovetown, GA 30813

10:45  Arrive at Grovetown High School
- Greetings by the marching band

10:50  BREAK

11:00  JROTC students and Superintendent’s Advisory Council members greet board members and break into three groups to tour CTAE labs.

11:45  BREAK

11:50  Reconvene in culinary classroom. Take tour of kitchen, meet students, eat lunch.
- Superintendent advisory council members speak to the group about personal aspirations and highlight their school experience during meal.

- Words from U.S. Department of Education Assistant Superintendent Frank Brogan

1:00  Conclude tour and load bus

1:15  Depart Columbia County – return to Marriott Augusta (Hamilton Room)

2:00  CTAE Vision and Coweta County German Apprenticeship Team
3:15  Vital Smarts Follow-up – Dr. Stacey Nelson

4:15  Wrap Up

WEDNESDAY, October 9, 2019
Day Three Meeting – October 9, 2019
8:30  Wrap-Up and Debriefing at Marriott Augusta (Hamilton Room)